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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaoo. Blcnaclie, neauacn, i quinine,
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Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable Discovery fr supplying Mairnetlsm to
the Humau Sys via Electricity and Magnetism

uiilixed-aalievu- r before for Healing llm eick.

TnS MiQNBTUS APPLIANCE CO.'S

LMiijrnetic Kidney Belt! .

FOR. men is
WARRANTED TO CURE
it 1,efinii. the following diseases wltbou'.ined-lcln- e

-I- 'ainsin tub back, uifs, huad oh limb,
HEKVOLK DKB11.ITV, l.UBAOO, OEB tITT,
BIIKL'MATIIUI, rABALYl, N El'UALUIA. BCUTIA,

DI8KASKS orTUS Ml.N E Y Sl'l.N AL D1HKASRS, TOUPIO

liviik. Oout, Svttnhial Emissions, linpo.ency,
Astnma, ilra-- t Dlruaae, Constipation,
ErvBipeltie, Indigestion, ll. rnla or Knptnre, Cat-rr-

Piles, M.llpy, I ninb Anna, etc
When any debility of the GEN tKATIVB OB-OA- S

S occur. Lost Vitality, Lack of Servo Force
and Vigor, astini Weakness, and all those Dis-

ease o? a personal natu-- o, Irom whatever cauia.
the continuous stream o! mnetism penueauua
through the parts, mint restore them to a healthy
action There la no luisiaae auoui uu ayyir
abcern,.ilTTT7l T i TirTO. Uvon are afflicted
1U lUfi JjAl'll'O. with Lame Back,
Weakness of the -- pine. Fulling of the Womb,
Leucurrhnea, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of the Womb, luctileulal Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful, (suppressed an-- Irrepular Menstruation,
Barremies. and Ckange of Life. thU la the Best
Appliance and Curalivo AL'eul kuown.

For aUlortus oi Kuia Di ilonitiea it I unsur-
passed By unvtning oefore invented, both an a
curative agent and as a source of power and vital-natio-

Price of either lieli with Maguetio Insolea. $10,
sent by mpre-- s 0 0. 1). and examination al-

lowed or by mall on receipt of price. In ordering
send measure of waist and size of shoe. Remit-
tance can bo made in currency, sect in letter at
our risk.

The Mai;not1c Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn "ver the underclothing (tint next to the
body lik the many lialvud; and Electric Hum-bue- s

advent d so extensively), and should ba

lakn off at n Kht. They hold their POVVKH

FUKKVEK, aud are worn at all seasons of tiie

''send stamp for the "New Departure In Medical
ricatmeiil Witho it Medioiue," with thuusanda of
testimonials.

THE M AOS ETON APPLIANCE CO.,
' 21j Siate Street, Chicago, 111.

Not. Hend one dollar In postage stanps or
currency (in letter at our risk) wit i size ol shoe
usually worn, ana try a pir of our Magnetic s.

and be convinced o' tho power residing In
our nther Magnetic Appliance!. Poitively no
cold feet when they ure worn, or iconey refunded.

luaiy

9TOMACH

A an invlgorant. llostetter'i tstomach Blttera
v.. ..ni ih mnsi niisiiive endor-eme- nt from

emlmnt physlclani. and h'-.- long occupied a fore
most ran k among a amiard proprietary rem-'Qio-

Its properties as an sit. rnatlve of disordered con
i,i.,n. .r iiw ntnmiirh. liver and bowels, and I

. .... .... r minriui il'm-iiar- s htp no lees renown
ed, and have been accorded emphatic professional
..utnMmklMlltlnll

For sale by all druggina and dealers, to whom
apply for Hosietter a Aimnnac lor lost.

Gentle
Who want flossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYOX'S KATHA1 HON. This
elegant, cheap nrtitle always
males the Hair crow freely
aud fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures eray
ness, removes dandruif ami
itcbiii, makes the Hair
stronir, sivinj; it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathakon.
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mother, Mi Lid if piS'WMT
from her poit in the ayjKBM
office for tho past two week. ''."oEft

The express businege hai hfen
ing sicca the ad rent of the holidays.
JeTue office baa been overcrowded
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The Daily Bulletin.
An Upland Farmer'B Song.

BY WILLIAM qiOOS.

Tho goldr-i- i rod ia bloomlnjr, my boloved, my
beloved,

And iho Mstrra lift their purple to tho lute
rH'ptoinlior sun.

And tho maple-ti- are turning, my beloved,
my

And the lvi Hush to crimson, that adow n
the hillside run.

There's a wine blusb in the oldors, ray belov- -

ed, my beloved,
And the sumac's loaves (jleam bright b

their spikes of sober rod:
And the sunflowers raise their fucos, like dark

orbs rimmed round with jrlory.
neHtiiifr up into the azure from tboir green,

luxurious bed.

The irrupes burn crimson-purple- , my beloved,
my beloved, ,

From their trellised folliigo-fastnes- s or
broad, slowly-brownin- g leaves.

And tho Into peach gathers luster In its nest
of ereumy yellow,

Like a Huth'e face lifted sunward from a
wreath of golden sheaves.

The meadow grass Is browning, my beloved,
HiV beloved,

And the cuttle browse to windward, as In
protest of their fato,

Or come trailing round the orchard,
of ita treasure,

Or low softly for admission at the old red
barn-yar- d gate.

The night winds faintly wblspor, my beloved,
my beloved,

Of the ice-rlo- e and the snow-swat- h that in-

fest the Northern sea.
And toe thin reeds la the river, my beloved,

my beloved,
Rock and shiver at the mesaago-a- nd my

heart beats round to tboe.

There's a something moves my soul to Ruth,
my beloved ono, my beloved,

In this sight of autumn's banners strewn on
hill and stream and lea;

To earth's truest, fondest, dearest one my
spirit would be moving,

And I come my love, my love, ray love, to
tboe, to thee, to thee I

PLANTATION SKETCHES. "

How the Colored People Enjoyed Their

First Taste of Freedom.

Vhen I first honored the state of
Florida with my presence some twelve
years ago, the negro was a constant
source of iiruusemcnt to me, gays a
writer in The Detroit Free Press. His
ways were so different, his actions so
childlike and bland, his idea of freedom
so extraordinary, his ignorance so
grotesque and appalling, that it was
Letter than a circus to watch him in
his goings to and fro. Freedom made
a striking revolution in the colored
race socially; they tried at once to drop
all their former catch-word- s of famili-

arity, and adopted the most extravagant
and elaborate forms of courtesy.

Among themselves it was "lady"
and --gentlemen," "Mr." and "Mrs.,"
and all the ceremonies and genuflexions
in use among the former slaveholding
aristocracy were at once adopted as
their own, without any regard to the
eternal fitness of things.

I was riding , through lie sLrects of
Tallahassee one beautiful morning
with States Senator Conover,
w ho was theq state treasurer and
owner of a fine plantation a few miles
from town, when a scene occurred that
has never faded from my memory.

It had somehow became town, talk
that Dr. Conover was looking out for
hands to assist him In wasting seed on
his plantation, and when we got oppo-

site the postoflico wo were halted by aii
old colored auntie with: "Oh, Dr.
Conover! Oh, Dr. Conover! stop a
minute, please, sah!"

By her side was a most dilapidated
specimen of colored humanity in a state
of looped and windowed raggedness.
In fact,, any respectable western corn-

field scarecrow would liaye indignantly
refused to exchange garments with him
without heavy boot. The old auntie
had him by the hand, and as we drew
up to the sidewalk she said: "Dr.
Conover, I done heerd ye wanted to
get some gentlemen to wnk on yer
place, and 1 done sent for dish yer
gentleman to come to town so's ye
eould get him." After a little con-

versation tho contract was made and
the gentleman went out to the planta-
tion to pick cotton and steal corn with
the rest of the gentlemen.

The negroes, male and female, were
passionately fond of line clothing
and finery of every description, and
would invest all the money they could
earn in articles of personal adornment.
I was told by one of the city milliners
that the finest and most expensive bon-

nets she brought to the city were pur-
chased by tliu negro women. The
white ladies were satisfied to dress
more in consonance with the reduced
state of their finances, but her
colored sister was content, if she had
a gorgeous head-gea- r, to let the rest of

her graceful person go arrayed in ple-

beian calico. A lot of colored ladies
congregated at some street corner
would exhibit a dazzling assortment of
ribbons, laces, feathers, and bright
colors. With them freedom meant to
step at once from the monotony of the
cottonfield to the dressing-roo- m of the
petted darlings of society and fashion,
and a foot apparently eighteen inches
in length would often coyly peep out
from beneath a brilliant blue silk
dress.

One Sunday morning I was riding
out on the roa'd toward Kellair, when I
met a gentleman of the colored persua-
sion on his way to church.

He was clothed in a glossy dress suit
of black such as the Hebrew children
love to pass off on the unsophisticated
African as genuine broadcloth, and
fitting "like the paper on the wall."

His neck was encircled by a Cal
Wagner collar and a flaming crimson
scarf, a high silk hat crowned his noble
brow, and to cap the climax, he was
barefooted.

His money had evidently given out
before he got to his feet but this occa-
sioned him not tho slightest embar-
rassment, and he strode along the road
in dignified composure, a true child of
freedom.

The stronc point of the negro has
been his relicion, and one of their old- -

fashioned revivals is calculated to fully
discourage the devil and all his imps.
After usual evening service tho pastor
leaves his pulpit, and, surrounded by
his stan. prepares to battle with the

Hodgei PrV,,m?; The mournors crowd around
praving, groaning, and
"her and higher rises tho

"Mng, the bodies of
with the music,

tamp the
'"Ick,

nT 4ittttrt Ji

Into tho circle, all hor sins are washed
away, and she is so violently happy
that she wants to go right straight up to
heaven. Somo fall as if in a trance,
the voice of the exhorter takes on a
sterner tone, and the excitement be-

comes more intenso. Then succeeds
a calm; nearly all are converted, and
are exhausted As a finale they strike
up something like the following:
J'sc got on de back of do Mefodls mulo
Hinner doan' ye stan' dar iookin' like a fool;
Do bridle bit am sliver, de saddle am gold,
An" I'se boun' fur to go to Aberliam s told.

An' I'll rldo.
Yes I will

An' I II rido right on to glory I

I'se sunk mv sins In do savin' pool.
An' got on de back of do Mel odis mule;
An' here I stick llko a big black leetz,
Till the ole mule stomps on degoldun HtreetsI

An I'll ride.
Ves I wlll-- An'

I'll ride right on to glory I

Oh 1 come from dochu'eh an de Sunny school.
An' see me ridin' on de Mefodls mule
Dem Huptisos aint got no sort ob show.
An' I II mako dem Pistoble bosses blow!

An' I'll ride.
Yes I will-- An'

I'll ride right on to glory 1

Saturday was tho negro's natural
holiday, and on that day Tallahassee
was full of them of all classes, condi-

tions, colors, and sizes. Some crowded
the slores.some of them held impromptu
business meetings on the corners. Oc-

casionally there was a "butting" be-

tween two stalwart "coons" unduly
exnited bv cheao whisky. Amonr
others tho political situation was dis-

cussed with all the earnestness and
solemnity of old-tim- e statesmen.

The negroes would spend their money
in very funny ways, for any article that
took their fancy. One of them fell in
love with a largo bottle of cucumber
pickles, price f 1. It had some fancy
emblems on which pleased his artistic
eye so he bought it, and out of curiosity I
followed him to see what disposition ho
would make of the contents. He went
out under a tree in the public square,
deliberately sat down with his precious
bottie, uncorked it, and in the gravest
and most dignified manner imaginable

ale every pickle it contained and then
drank the vinegar.

Hurt him? Why, certainly not! It
had no more effect on him than a glass
of whisky wrould have on a professional
drinker, and I expect he is in Leon
county now ready at any time to vote
for "de good ole 'publican party."

Sometimes two old lady friends would
meet unexpectedly and the following
conversation would ensue:

With an elaborate bow. "Why, Mis'
Williams! Good morniu,1 ma'am, how
is yer health dis mornin,' ma'am?"

"Right poorlv, Mis' Brown, I thank
you, ma'am. I'se done got a sort of
missery on my back, but I don' com-

plain much, please God! How is you
and Elder Brown an' de ohillen,
ma'am?"

"Tollable; only tollable, Mis' Wil-

liams. Mr. Brown has a sorter risin'
on his hand, but the doctor he tole him
to put 'arnachy on hit, an' hit's right
smart better now."

"I s'pose you heerd my darter 'Liza
gwino get married nex' month."

"Why, no Mis' Brown, you s'prise
me! 'Who she gwino marry Mis'
Brown'?"

"Why, a gentleman who works on
Maj. G 's plantation. He's a class
leader, too, au' kiu bent 'em all hoiler-i- n'

in prayer. I knows de Lord imis'
hear him! Good-by- , ma'am, loti mus
come an' see us."

Thank von. I feel proud to do so,

Mis' Brow n, ma am. And so they
separate, each to their litilo world.

What I judged to bo a favorite
amusement among them was to catch
a rat, saturate it witli kerosene, set tire
to it and then turn it loose.

I once saw the waiters at one of the
hotels have a large rat, a regular
etoran, which thev tried bv the ordeal

of lite in the rear of the hotel. After
soaking him thoroughly in kerosene
they set lire to him, ami started mm on

run down tne patn. narring uie
cruelty of it, the rat diiin t make a had
looking comet, aud probably enjoyed
it himself after he got used to it. I no-

ticed one old gray-haire- d negro so
thoroughly amused that lie rolled out
on the grotiud in a perfect paroxysm of
delight.

About 9 o'clock one night I was
strolling along one of the back streets,
when 1 heard the sound of music, both
vocal and instrumental.

On turning the corner I saw an an
cient negro in company with a small
boy sitting on the edge of the walk.
The man was playing on a banjo with
only two strings, and singing a song,
which run as near as I can remember:

De rubliit. iiui a eimnln' t'lng,
He hide heself in do briar.
An' be never know when truhble come
Till tho broom-gras- s catch on fire.

Chorus, expressive of consternation
on the part of the lepus cuniculas:

mgeyeil a ruiioit, noo,
liitreyod u rabbit, boo, etc.

The negro very early in freedom
developed a surprising enthusiasm over
patent medicines, especially in me
shape of pills, and his faith in them
rose to the sublime, rso matter wnai
ailed himold-fashione- d, universal
"misery." cut linger, sore toe, or any-

thing else a done of pills was trie
first thought, a refuge in every storm.
The negro was always impatient of
results and preferred cathartic pills to
any other kind of medicine, and, as
most of his ills either arose from over-
feeding or were imaginary, the pills
answered all purposes.

Martial music was the glory of the
negro, nnd never failed to touch his
heart. On Saturdays, when the town
was full of country negroes with their
wives and sweethearts, cousins, uncles,
and aunts, let some dusky warrior
produce a drum, take his position iu the
middle of the road, strike up a tuna,
and a procession would soon w. formed
marching steadily for hours, with no
object in view save to be behind tha
music. Anil as tho drum rolled out its
stirring music upon the air.tuen, women,
and children w ould form in ranks and
follow where it led. Happy in tho su-

preme idea of liberty, giving no thought
to the morrow, trusting the future willi a
blind, unreasoning faith, no happior
race ever gave a more picturesque out-lin- o

to history.

A Washington corresnondotit writes
that in one of the departments at
Washington a needy descendant of
George Washington's relatives was ap-

pointed not long ggo. In the War De- -

is a grand neiee of Kosciusko,
rartment. department is employed
a Thomas Jef
ferson. Her little salary supports her
aged mother, who is the last surviving
irraudchild of JcUersou.
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An Earthquake Romance.

Count Jeppi, who possesses and en-

ormous fortune and one of ilio oldest
titles of the ralalinate.had made a love-matc- h.

His young wife was the daugh-

ter of Prince Cinella, ethereal as a Ra-

phael and radiant and blonde as a Tit-

ian. During eight months of the year
tho happy couple were in the habit of
living at 'Florence. Wlieu the grosses
choleurs began they went to his coiiuat
little villa, draped with vino branches,
on the side of the mountain and near
the sea at at Casamieciola. One even-

ing last July tho Count left his wife

after dinner to ramble, according to
his custom, along the seashore. The
night was superb.

Suddenly tho earth trembled as if

shaken by the march of an invisible
army of giants. The sky became over-

cast with black clouds, aud the ground
cracked open emitting blasts of sul-

phurous smoke. The Count was thrown
upon his face senseless. When lie be-

came conscious his first thought was of
his young wife. He retraced his steps
through the village now a mass of
smoldering ruins, mangled humanity,
and burnt men and beasts. Cries arose
on every side: "Padre! Medre! Figlio!
Jesu! M"aria Santissima!" Each stone
seemed to wail and moan. With cold
sweat dropping from his temples Count
Jeppi stepped over dead bodies and
climbed up walls of tottering houses,
with the solo thought, "Shall I arrive
flu time?'! At the corner of a street a
hand, still trembling, projected above
a mass of ruins, and a plaintive voice

was heard crying for help. Count Jep-

pi dared not stop. He turned his head
aside and hurried past. After having
missed his way, and having twenty
times crossed and rccrossed his steps.
Count Jeppi at last arrived before what
had once been his villa. A narrow end
of a wall was all that remained, stand-

ing in tho corner of w hic h there remain-ei- C

quietly hanging from its nail, a
gilded wicker cage containing a young
dove which had been the favorite pet
of the Countess. The Count felt him-

self becoming feeble as a little child as
he gazed upon the terrible debris.

Suddenly he thought he heard a
voice. The voice seemed to come from
a great distance. Ho strained every
nerve. The voice was heard again.
He recognized it as that of his wife. "I
will save her," said the Coiiut, and at
once went to work, lie fell upon his
knees and began to dig into the smok-

ing ruins with his hands. The fine hot
plaster seemed to run through his
fingers like water. Hu lifted up with
hi.s'bleeiliug and burning bauds heavy
stones and blocks that fell back again,
jamming and bruising him fearlully.
The distant feeble voice, guideu mm.
Suddenly it ceased. He had been work-

ing for nearly an hour. With the ex-

ertion of despair he redoubled his la-

bors. Just as he was about to faint
away from exhaustion the debris on
which he was standing caved in and
revealed an empty space tilled with
smoke. Count Jeppi jumped into it,
and, stretching out his arms, felt about
in every direction. His hand at last
touched something soft and clammy.
It was the dead body of his young wife.
He passed his hand softly over tho
face. Tho mouth whs opened, the eyes
were closed and the hair was tangled
and matted over tliu forehead. Car-ressin- g

in tho darkness the golden
tresses, he exclaimed: "If you are still
alive, speak or make some movement."
Being convinced of his wife's death he
tried to lift her out of the terrible tomb
in which he had found her.

Seizing her by the shoulders he tried
to raise Tier up. But she seemed to
have become terribly heavy, as if an
enormous weight was attacned to her
feet. At last, with one .supreme effort,
lie dragged the body near the opening.
But scarcely had ho done o when the
bereaved husband uttered a cry like
that of a maniac. His w ife pressed to
her heart the corpse of a man who had
his right arm thrown about the fragile
waist, while his left held in its rigid
grasp a white rose that had not yet
withered. 'The head was crushed and
no feature was recognizable. The man
wore no ring, and no clue of any kind
could be discovered. The next day the
bodies were exposed to the villagers.
The Count stated that he believed that
he had found the body of a long-lo- st

friend, and he offered 20, lire to
any one who would make known and
prove the identity of the stranger's
corpse. But all in vain. The Count
had the bodies buried separately iu the
cemetery of Casamieciola, and is still
seeking to discover the identity of the
man who had stolen from him his
wife's heart.

13 the Old Faith Dying.

It is often said specifically that men
of affairs, as a class, have lost their
interest in the churches, and an attempt
was lately made to test the truth of
this assertion. In an Eastern city, with
a population of little less than forty
thousand, the president and cashier of
one of the national banks were re
quested to furnish a list of the fifty,
strongest business linns in the city, with
the name of the head of each firm. The
gentlemen furnishing the list had no
knowledge whatever of the use that
was to be made of it. In classifying
fifty-fou- r names thus given, it was
found that thero were seven whose re
lation to the churches was unknown to
the gentlemen who had obtained the
list; six who were not identified with
anv of them: and fortv-on- e who were
all regular attendants upon the church
es and generous supporters of their
work the great maioritv of them
communicants. In a Western city of a
little more than sixty thousand inhabit
ants, a similar list of fifty-tw- o names
was obtained in the same way: and the
analysis showed three whose ecclesia
stical standing was unknown; one Jew
six not connected with churches; urn
fOrty-tw- o regular ehurch-goors.- whom
tninv-on- e were coiniiuiiiicanis. incra
lists wero both made up by well-infor- m

ed nnd siurae'ious business men:the cities
represented bv them arc not con
spicuouslv religious communities; am!

the composition of them gives small
color to tho notion that the business
men of our cities are estranged from
tho churches. It is astonishing that
such a notion should ever havo gained
currency, in the face of tho palpabl
fact that so much money Is contributed
every year for tho support of the
churches and the prosecution of their
charitable nnd missionary enterprises,

(Atuurv. . :

T n 27, 1883.

Executions in Cuba,

The following is bu interesting de
scription of the execution of a crim-
inal by the garrote, in Havana, Cuba:

Arriving at the foot of tho platform
tho death sentence was again read, and
tho alguacil do cortes corresponding
to our sheriff asked the prisoner if ho
had anything to say to the people. He
merely shook his head by way of reply,
aud was at once seated, hts legs tied
and his arms pinioned, with the hand
crossed on his breast, and the collar
fixed about his neck. At this point of
tho proceedings the verdugo pulled
from his person a long, bright knife,
and handed it to tho police who were
present. A black cap was then drawn
over the prisoner's face and tho priests
began to recito the "Credo. v nen
they came to the words, "His Only
Sou," the verdugo, by a swift and dex-

terous turn of the lever, launched the
soul of the poor wretch into eternity.
There was but a momentary quiver of
the limbs aud a straightening of the
form, then all was still, for the man
was stono dead. Ihemodeof punish
ment is far more merciful than the hid-
eous and bungling performances fre-
quently gone through with at our gib
bets.

The troop then wheeled into column
and marched away to the beat of
drums, and now came the strange se
quel to this dismal spectacle. As soon
as the ground was cleared one of tho
police went forward and, seizing the
verdugo, arrested him for murder, hur
rying htm to tne prison where tue
feuzgado wero still assembled, riac- -

fng Inni in their midst he accused turn
of having killed a man, and denounced
him as a murderer. The judge asked
him w hat he had to say in answer to
this charge.

"It is true," replied the verdugo,
"that I killed the prisoner, but I deny
being a murderer, for, although I com
mitted the act charged displayed his
arms with the badge I did it in the
cause of justice and in pursuance of the
law, all of which 1 was compelled to
do bv virtue of mv office."

"The accused is innocent and is dis
ci, irged," answered the court, and
the formula of Spanish law was satis-
fied, t

m m

Betrayed by a Balance.

"I can't make my cash balance," re
ported the book-keep- er to tho senior
member of a ld concern.

"Which way is it?"
"Over.'.'
'How much?"
"Forty-liv- e dollars."
"Correct you are, my boy. You take

five and give me forty; you see, mv
wife came in here this morning and 1

dumped what money I had in my jack-
ets into the cash drawer. Then I turn-
ed the pockets inside out and told hor
I hadn t got a cent, that the money in
the drawer was part of a sum to pav a
note and that you had gone out to fxr-ro- w

enough to' make, the whole.' ' You
take the five, I say, and don't mention
'nyll'irtivnt Sunday Jjiiniat.

Another Life Sayed.
J.C.Gray, of Dadeville, Ala., writes ns:
1 have been nsitB ynnr Da W . HA LL'8 BAL

SAM FORT UK LCSUS. and I can aar of a UtU
It i far superior to any ulb Lung prupralluo in
inn world. Mv moiner was connnea io ocr oeu
four weeks with a conzta, and had every attention
by as irood Hbysiclans i there aie in the couatrv,
and they a l failed to effect a rare; but when I
trot one bottle ol your Du. VJ h. BALL'S BALSAM
FOK 1HK LL'Mis, (he began to ired right away.
I can say In truth that it was the means i saving
her life. 1 know of five esses Ikat Dr Wm Hall's
Balsam has cured, and my mother Is better now
tLaa she has beu before for twenty year.

HenryVCarbolic Salve
is the BEST SALVE for Cut, Braise, Sort,
I leers, fcalt liheum, Tetter. Chapped Hand,
Chilblains Corns, ai d til kinds of Skin Bmptloti,
Freckles and I'imo es. Get 11 NET'S CARBOL
IC bALYfi.a all outer are counterfeit. 1'rtc
ti cent. ,

. , t
. .i

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and

of vour rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethl If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low s Soothing Syrup for Children teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re- -

lcve the poor little suHerer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothrs, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins--

low s Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Do Sot Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really docs as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, eive them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle rv Barclay Bros. (5)

That weak back or pain in the sidt or
hipi yon will find immediately relieved
when a Hop Plaster is applied. It streng
thens the muscles, giving the ability to do
hard work without suffering. Take none
but this, 'tis lure. '.

K one But First Class Woods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs
Shurlky & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty ol fine goods, and if you need
anvthini: in Watches, in oust and water
nroof cases. Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry
send to Shurley & Co., they will tend
single article at the dozen price. Thev are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Ce

Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex
State Treasurer, and many other. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, 8hurley & Co., 77 Stat
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for their nt
AKD BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
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The glory of a man is his strength. I If
you are weakened down through excessive
study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles of
Brain and Body. $1 ; 8 for $5. --At drug
guts.

LUNOLS CENTRAL R.--R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

-- TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Kunning
DAILY TRAIlVjS

From Cairo.
Making Direct Conneotiom

with
EASTERN LINES.

faaias Liavi Caiko:
3:U.B.m. Mail,

Writing In 8t. Lonis M5 a.m.; Chicago, : p. m.iconnecung at ooin sua Kmngbam for Clad
Louisville, Indianapolis and points last.

12 5 p. m. Fuat St. Louis analweartern Eiprew.
rrltingiD Ht. Ionls:45p. m., and eonaectia
for all points West.

3:45 p.m. Fimt Kxprvss.
VorrU. Louis and t'hloago, arriving atHt. Loats

io. p.m., mu inicago :so a.m.
3:45 p m. Cincinnati Kxprsai. ..

rrlving at CinclLnatl 7:00 a.m.; Lonianfla 1:9
a ni.; Indianapolis :( a. nr. Passeogera y
this train reach the above point lid lo 30
riUCKS Id advance ol any other rout.
nrTh8:S0 p. m. express has PL'LLMAH
LKKPINUCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, wliaoat
hanges, sod through sleepers to tit. Loolt aal

OVr.agn. i

'Fast Time Ka.t.
i aeon crova hT llne R throqga to Estbas.lClllCia era point wtthoat anv delav

aused by Sunday Intervening. The Batordev arte- -

loon train from Cairo arrive in new York Moaaav
anrnlag at 10:35. Tnlrty-al- x hoar la advaae
av other urate,
Wfiii throne b ticket and further lnforsaatUa,

pply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
u. jo.bb, Tiraei Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Gen. Paa. Agent. Chi cage "

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra. ci Depart. Train Arrive.

c. sr. L N. o. H. r. (Jackson route).
Mail : a.m. I tXatl. 4:)..tKxprei IOVia.m.1 B.tpr ... 10J0
Accom a au p.m.

ST. L. c. a. s. (Narrow-gauge- ). '

Ei pros :D0 a m. I Kipree 1:15,.
Ex 4 Mail... 10:30. m. I Kx. MaJI.,.4:l0p..
Arcora U:i4P.m. Accom ..!:) p.m.

ST. L. I. M. R. B.
Express. ... ,. 10:90p.m. Kiprs..t JO p.a).

W., ST. L. P. R. B.
Mall A Ex. ,...4:iCa.m. I Malt Ex.. I SDp.a.
Accom ..... ,.i (fi p.m. 'Accoti ,...10:30.a,

FrelghL. 7:i5 a.m. Freight A. 44 p. a.
MOBILE OHIO R. B. '

MaU t:Ui.a. I Mall t:10p.m,
Dally except SnP'lay. t Dally.

TIME CAItO
ARRIVAL AND DEPABTVEE OF MAILS.

Arret I Dep're
P. O. fa. PO

I. C. R. R (through lock mail), t, a. m.
..VlJ'uam IP m.

(way mail)...- -. 4 30p m. 9 p. .
' fcoutheru Dlv !S P. m. SB .

Iron Moun'aln K. K. 2:3 p.m. p.
V lash It. K. lo p. m. ,. m.
Tela Si Louie tt. H .T p. m S e .

Lout ACu-- o It H . p. m. em
OhloKlver p. m. 4 p. m.
Mil hlver rrive Wed . hat Mon.

depart Wed.. Kn. & Sun.
P O. gen del. op n from ..7:30 am to7:M pa
P.O. box del. oitn Irom .. ..A a. m to Hp. ai.
Handat gee. de'.. oi en from.. ui. to 10 a. at.
Sandave Ihh del. open from.. .6 a. m to 10:SO aaa

IW-wr- K -C-nenk-u will be published frea
time to tlm In city pupers. ' hange your card M
cordingly. , .11 . U. Ml rtf'UY. P. M.

OFFICIAL DIUECTOBT.
City Orticers.

vlayor1 homes W. Ha Inlay.
Treasurer Cnarb F. Nellia.
Clerk IHnrils. J. Foley.
Oomel'r--W- B. Gilbert.
Harsh' L. D. Meyers,

itnraev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

aoaao or tLDaama
first Ward Wm.McUaie, Harry Walker.
Seeond Ward- - Jesse Ilinkle, O.N. tlont.es.
Third Ward-- B. P. Blake, Kg ert hmilu.
Konrth Ward Charles 0. Patter, Adoiph 8w

b !.
wfth Ward Cras. Lancaster. Henry Stnnt. '

County Officers.

Circuit J ii de I). J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. n. Irvin.
County Judge J. H. rtoblnson.
County Clerk 8. J. Ilnmm.
f'onnty Attorney .
County Treasurer Mile W. Parker,
Sheriff .lo!m Hodxea.
Coroner H. Fltxeerala . ,.

County Commissioner T.
Mnlcatxey and Peter rtaap jAIRO, ill.
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CAs BAPTIST-- '

treeta; pre'
nltrht at nsnai ""j,

t
to.. IS a m

riHUHCH OF THE Ttt'
j Fourteenth street; Sunday ,?,. I

Communion 10:30 a. m., Morning PreytTEy- - I
Sunday school 8 p. m Evening Prayers t: .

F. P. L'evenport, 8. T. B. Hector.
I .MUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
V Preaching at 10:S0 a. n.., 8 p. m., and 7:80 p m
sbbatb school at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores

i

15

ti

i

1

Sior t

i ' DTIIEKAN Thirteenth street; servlLes Baft
1 bath 1 a. m. : Sunday school J p. m. Rev.
nappe, pastor.

ETHODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut street,M Preaching Sabbath 11 :00 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
PBaay ocnom at o;uu p. m. nev. j. a. ov.,i., :,

pis or.
)KEHBYTEKIAN Klfthth street; preacnlngoat
Kl,l,.th .t 11:00 . ir. .nrl 7:Sn d. m.: oraver'

lee'tni! Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. euoaay ocneois
its p.m. Rev B. Y. George, pastor. fit

T.J08EPH 8 Roman Catholic) Corner Orott ' '
nd Walnut streets; Mas

and in a. m.; Sunday ichool at i
er at 8 p. m. M ss every morning

every Sunday at I T
p.m., andvep-i-y

at 8 a.m. Rv.j!
C. Sweeney, pastor. . 31

PATKICK'H Rnman Catholic) Corner Ninth T
Mas every p

at I p.m.. J
morning at I

...
' street and Washington avenue;

Bundav and 8 and lo a. m. : Sunday schoo
and Vespers at 8 p. m. ass eve y
n. m. Ke. J.Mnrnhv. naator.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants
DiaLBBsm

:. FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA

Proprietor

pj

:30

' a

'

r

EgyptianPlouringMill II

Hi!hett Cub Prlct Paid for Wine, fi


